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Montreal Stoci Ma[ et1
CHARACTER OF MARKET UJNCHANGEL)

-WAR EAGLE TUE FEATURE TO-

DAY IN ITS~ DAC CONSOLS
5-16 LOWliERI ANI) C. P. R. LOWER

AT LONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 15.
Sixteen securities wvere traded irt this

forenoon and nioue of tlîem except War
Eagie showed inucli strength. The getîcral
lisi, though tiotiiti orniiy , sitowed for the
most part weakniess and decline. Canadian
Pacifie on weaker cables was e Iowcr. Ro-
yal IÈectrîc niade 11<) aitempit to Advantce, it
being enoughi for titis or any stock to lîold
to its previous price whien money is s0
dear. P>ayne, Repubhic, Duluth, Gas, Tele-
graph, Montreal Lonidon heid previous valu-
ations, and may be taken as fairiy good
reIresentatives of wîiat te tnarket is wil-
ling to do and whial, it is not l ~iitg 1()
do. With good securities selling al>ove par
it is firm, but flot buiiishi, aii withi securi-
ties under par, it is nt unwiiliitg to give
Occasional advance. Dutith's earnings for
the first week November, given in another
column, show increase on iast year, and
will lead to advances on the first suitable
occasion. The divergencies of l'ie other
Stocks from ievious prices were not ini
any case material or significant. Thierc lias
been a littie liquidation in wilîih some
Stock secured a ?rabtional advance and other
stock a [ractional recession. These were
mnere incidents and not neeessarý parts of
the market movement. War Eagle, liow-
ever, on large buying orders, took the room
by surprise today, as tiitch as il dîd Yes5
terday, on large sclling orders. In twelve
transactions it rose 12 points above 256 of
yesterday. The stock is evjdently being
thought worth buying even i the mine's
present condition. T'le intimiationi yesterd:îy
of li P.C. moîîthlv dividend as payable ont
December 15 inav' have brouglît in a few
supporting buyers. Soine 13,250 siîares
were bought up this forenoon on prices
that steadily grew higher up to 268.

MORNING SALEd.

Can. Pac.-375, 94t. 50, 941.
Roy. Elec-25, 16(14. 50, 160.
Mo. St. Ry.-25, 307ï.1(YO, 307h. 25,

307.
Tor. Ry 25, 107. 7, 107. 200, 107j,
War Eagleý-1000, 260. 201)0, 261. 1500, 262

500, 26U. 1000, 263. 500, 265. 1500, 266.
250, 9"67. 500, 2681~. 4500, 268.

Payne-2000 112.
Republic-2000, 115.
Twin City-25, 62J. 1(00, 62k.L
Halifax Ry.-25, 101. 25, 102.
Dul Com-50, 6. 25, 61.
Mo. Gas-25, 189J. 3, 190.
Mont. Cot.-100, 145.
Mont. Teleg.-15, 176.
Mont.-London-2500, 45.
Dom Cot-lO. 100.
Loan & Mort-56, 140J.

AFTERNOON SALES.

Can. Pac.-50, 94a.
Roy. Elec-75, 160.

Mo. Gas-?À5, 189J.
Tor. Ry.-100, 107e. 75, 107.-.
War Eagle-500, 268. 50)0, 269. 750, 270.
Payîîe-OOO, 111-J.
Com. Cabie-125, 190.
Mo. St. Ry.-100, 307.
Bell Tel-IO. 190.

STRAWS.

A Montreai syndicate is said to hiave se-
cured the Cornucopia group of mines itn
eastern Oregon for about $750,000.

T'le best mines of tlhe lake district are
nîaking copper arouind 7to 8 cents a pouîîd
wiîich, with copper selling at 17 cents a
pound, means a Profit of 9 to 10 cenîts a
pounu, or more than 100 p.c.

Freiglît rates on the lakes are on the de-
cline. Corn rate dropped off 2c last week,
a net declrte (if 1I11c witii three weeks.
Ore, coai, and lumber rates decliined siuni-
larly. A good deai of the falliîîg off in de-1
mnand for vessel room, whichltias broîîght,
rates down, cati also he attributed to the i
poor foreign demand for grain.j

Bank of Montreal statement for the haîf
year ending 'October 3Ist shows profits
amounting to $658,161.47, after deducting
charges of management and providing for
doubtful debts. The 5 p.c. haîf year divi-
dend amouints to $600,000.

Searcity o>f good stock is reported. A
good many 0f the preferred stocks are in
the hands of itnderwriters who show no dis-
position to selI tlîem at f rom 60 to 90 and
even par wlîen they earn f rom 6 to 8 p.c.
on their par value. Even at the high rates
for money the inclination to part with this
class of securities is very small.

No information can be obtained at Lea-
tlier Company's office about the amount of
common stock assenting to adjustnîent of
capital. It is believed in the Swamp that a
very large majority of the preferred stock
bas filed assent. The committee's circular,
hiowever, states tîtat the consent of a ma-
jority of both classes of stock will be ne-
oessary.

One million dollars was otTered Ici Mr.
Whîitney for the Fif th Avenue stage line
coinpany's franchise. Mr. Whitney had
bouglît tlîis franchise and property for the
New York Transportation Co., and on this
offer from a Pltiladelphia syndicate whicb
proved how valuable the franchise was hie
passed it and the property over to the trans-
portation Co.

Byone authority Federal Steel's position

Profits as iisted 1898 on Wall
Street ... ... ... ......... ...... $ 4,000,1000

Ineèrease in pig ironi this year
$3 per ton ......... ...... ... ... 4,320,000

iicrease in steel titis vear $5
oer ton ..................... ...... 7,250,000

L-abor 15 p.c. more oui $20Y,$157,0
00.......... ... .................. $ 1,600,000

Net profits .... ...... ....... $13,970,000
0i p.c. on $53,26 1,000 î)fd.....3,195,660

Profits for cormoti...... ....... $10,774,340
Coînmon stock amouints to $46,464,300.

On what do the bears figure tlieir prospects
of profits? Sutrely the outiook is encoctrag-
ing with greater demand for steel iii the
item of pressed steel cars alone.


